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HUNTINGTON, W. VA .. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1919. · No. 9 
"Swell Feed" The Nose 
esday, November 24, the First M. 
urch was the gathering-place for 
(The Georgetouian) 
of the school- the Fi Bater Cap- The nose is either a decoration, a11 
~d the Chin Omcgers, chaperoned incumbency. or a misdemeanor. Tt sue-
. and Mrs. A. E. Reilly and Mr. cessfully fill s a hard position and is 
rs. Hugh Davisson. de,J gncd after nothing in particular. 
through the afternoon the Chin Some noses jut, the majority of them 
rs, bewitching in their caps and trespass, while others mer ely exist. 
, flitted from kitchen to dining They may be retrousse, a.cqu iline, pug 
preparing dainty, tempting dishes 01· convex. The latter named is the 
their stronger brothers, the Fi ~ 01·gan of commerce, the pug frequents 
. --Tne savory odors which issued social circles and the other stylt>s have 
from the kitchen proved too tempt- a scattering following. In any shape 
or the boys, and it was not long i they are an indication of character an<l 
they too donned aprons and assist- · mnst always be respected as the sacr ed 
mashing potatoes, ( Ask Dam us) I lair of the old factory nerve. In com-
g chicken, (Sec Britt Thomas) mon parlance the nose is known , as the 
ning errands (Don MacDonald hf>ak, the beezer, conk, sap, snoot and 
essenger-in-chicf for the occasion). sneezer. Usually qui te passivr, it may 
en at 7 :30, when everything was grow active at t imes and cause tronble. 
brown. the happy family was called ft secures maximum exercises in winter 
er by the L. H. C. P. Fat Work- when it goes in for running. An athle-
acting toastmastr r , and ",Ti11 ks" tic nose is a source of keen dissatisfacti-
"Andy" Entertains 
One of the most enjoyable of all par-
I i<'s d11ri11•~ the Thanksgiving r ecess was 
the stag dinner given by Carl Anderson 
at h is home in W est Huntington. Place 
t ards bore the names of Bradley Work-
man, Harry Workman, Douglass Freu-
tal and Earl Farrington. The menu in-
clndf>d chicken and all that goes with it 
to make a perfect ' 'feed. '' After eating 
for about two hours, the merry party 
broke up to keep their Sunday nig-ht 
dates. ~{umor says some of tl1e most de-
vott>d swains fon n<l it hard to keep off 
tlw rnemy sleep, a lthough they wer e in 
the company of adored ones they had not 
seen for m'any months. 
Yon know the old story about the little 
pig; too many ''eats' ' and sleep. 
- -Thardoka. 
--1\-1. C.--
Fi Bater Capper 
(Alfalfa Chapter) 
r as toastmistr ess. There follow-
series of "grab your partnrr" an<l 
rush for a place nearest the chick-
on. The Alfalfa Chapter of the Fi Bater 
A nose in the air may signify money Capper fraternity held their customary 
in the bank as well as unpaid bills at weekly meeting ·wednesday evening at 
the corner pharmacy. Many of the seven o 'clock in t heir capacious and fas-
e feast was started out right by a va rictirs of noses will continue inde- tidion:-; apartments at the McCormick 
from Mr. ~ cilly to the lnck, pros- finitely. The wet and the red species IJiverv Stable. The local orCJ'anization 
, and long life of the F'i Bater are practically extinct . Horses win racr•s is •;cr·r lucky in brin ,.,. able to ; ccure t his 
r and the Chin Omege1·. And w!th thpir noses and 1:11any suspicious I h<'autiful h~ll , but thanks to Mr. Mc-
h those chickens. Snch a brand- wives hav~ thrown then· husbands out Cormick 's generosity enough livestock 
of drumsticks and wings ! Sho1't at second m the same manner . In some is removl'd eve1·y meeting ni rrht to a llow 
was made of everything. Then latitude§ noses are rubbed in salutation. plenty of room for the free-for-alls that 
ter call was made for more ·water, v\~ich betokens that ther e is still some sometimes result when too many of the 
ore rolls. Jnst ask Virginia Snerle- thm<r to be thankful for. A nose by any 1-nernbern t ry to crmv<l into the best 
arlin Burt and Clyde Sowards; othr r 11amp wil l still be a nose. Some I ''stall.· · F ew m·f!anizations can afford 
e they were thr pledges. and we ~i ,.J~ powder t heir noses while other per- t0 live on such an elaborate scale but 
't resist initiating- thrm to thP mit thr m to shine far ont into the night tliore is nothing- cheap about th~ Fi 
w. like a hracou on a storm-swept coast. I Bater C'anpers; t hey are a very stylish 
. 'ng the last course camr the real ~OSPS Ir.ad some people into fields of I !much. They are setting- an example of 
e speeches and the initiation of rxc1tcment and keep others away; If , 1·omp aP<l splendor that is the envy of 
new members. The history of confined to smelling, exclusively, noses I all the other organizations in school. 
Omegers was given by 'Kathy ' a:e virtues. It is o~ly when a nose is I B~other "Fats" Workman, Lord High 
and the future of the sorority g-1ven unthrottled reign that trouble en- 1 Cham Puller of the organization reign-ieted by "Jinks " Brewster. sues. Any person with an orderly nose· ed supreme in all the complicat;d cere-
(Contlnned on page 3) I /Continued on page 3) I / Continued on ))Hg-e two) 
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THE PARTHENON 
A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
P11l.ilished every Friday by the studen ts 
of Ma rshall College, lluntington , Vv. Va. The Season's Most Recent Styles 
Et!Uor -in-chief.. ......................... I<:t·ville E. Sowards 
B11si nes:< :\la 11a ~er C !~·(l l' Bi llnp~ 
~•a cuity Advisor ................ ...... P rof. C. I~. Heclrir k 
Assisst:1 11 t E d-i11-Chi pf ... . .... J 1n 1· !s I la rp .I(! 
F .•a ture J•:ditur ................................... H eh•11 llrP\\'st .'I' 
All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing. 
Associa te Editor.......... ··········" ' ilda .Jo11es 
Ath letir !•;di tor ...... . ....... . Garry Eck:1 rtl 
College Ila !I.......... . .................. :\lac Ilonake r 
DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY 
Orga nizations Hobert Brinker , ON NINTH STREET 
Humor and .Jokes ................... .................. V!rg i11la H off 
Exd rn ngcs ... ························-·····- Cullous Mitchell 
Snhscript ion p r tce, $1.00 per year. 
I•:ntc r <!C I at t he P ost Office nt llu11t ingto11, 
West Virginia a s sceond claiss mail ma tte r 
December 8, 1919. 
'!'he issue of the Football Numb<'r was 
again delayed on account of the Athle-
tic Director not having time to fully 
prepare th e r eview of the season. How-
ever , this special issue will appear as 
soon as these arrangements have been 
made. It will be worth preserving, get 
your copy. 
Alumni who wish back nnmbers of 
the issues published this year can obtain 
them by writing the editor. Delay in I 
mailing out to the alumni was due to , 
the fact that the Parthenon had to be 
c•ntered as second class matter again. 
This was unexpected, but has now been 
attended to, and they will be mailed 
ont regularly. 
n HATER CAPPER 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
mony incident to the in it iation of one 
DANCING 
Ball room dances taught by 
Miss Catherine Enslow 
1310 Th ird Avenue 
Enl'OII 110w fo r bcg-imwrs class. appoint-
ments rnaJe hy calling- telephone 6:3. 
"The Smart Clothes Shop" 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES 
Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue 
-- -
]<'rank R. Tallman into our mystic " bucks", each, and they couldn 't pass 
shrine. Brother Tallman is to be con- the buck either . 
grat1~lated in th e manly manner in which The meeting broke up late in the even-
h<' took his punishment. On account of ing when Rrother Taylor was in the 
the cold weather the goat was very high- midst of one of his popular songs, en-
lifed , and, Frank was very lucky to t itlecl "Though my Father was a Con-
escape alive. He was able to attend fedcrnte he wore a Union Suit. •~ Bro-
some of his classes the next day however , thcr Tavlor was unable to continue his 
a nd al though a trifle pale, he looked al- elassic efl'o1·t in the face of the shower 
most natural. of Irish confetti that gre<'ted the open-
Two of onr most prominent membrr s . in)~S of thr seconcl stanza, and the meet-
wm·e u11able to meet with us due to vari- i11g adjourned with the orchestra boom-
ons causes- the Chief of Police being ing- thr mellow str a.im: of " How Dry I 
the principal cause. Those ' in rtbsentia' Am" and " I don 't Know Where I'm 
were Brother Tallman and Brother Going, Rut I 'm on My W ay." 
F reutal. They botll plead guilty but --M. C. --
claimed th at they hail bnt one qm1rt Miss Stevrnson: " Can 't you undcr-
each. The Police J udge ruled that I stand what I sayt" 
ignorance of the law would not excuse "Hardrow" Wilson: "No'm, I can 't 
them and they had to cough up ten understand half you say." 
DR. L. C. WITTEN 
DENTIST 
ALI, WORK GUARAN'l' IDED 
·U 7 ½ Ninth Street Over Shands Drug Sto 
Specia I Hates to Students Phone 293 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
- Collcg-e Boys Suits, 
<:ol!Pge Boys Overcoats, 
College Boys Sweaters, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College . Boys H ats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwem·, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
Vve have 'em all, 
of the right kind , 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 
901 Third Avenue 
After the dance: 
Doggie to his girl- That dress you 
wore last night was certainly a song. 
She: : So ? What song? 
Doggie: '' Sweet and low.'' 
Frank to l\fyrtle : But on what 
grounds does your mother object? 
Myrtle : On any grounds within a 
mile of our house. 
Teacher : ' ' Do you th ink you will 
marry a woman who is a great talker 
or the other kind?'' 
"Hardrow" Wilson: " What other 
kind is t here?" 
--M. C.--
A caricature is something that tells 
the truth by telling something that is 
not the truth.- Dr. Haworth. 
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"SWELL FEED" THE NOSE 
(Continued from page 1 ) (Continued from page 1 ) 
each member of the sorority gave a · never misses a good dinner. Mothers 
talk ; namely, the Honorable sis- may call r epeatedly in the morning with-
" Tommy" Workman, "Mutt " out effect, but when the nose takes up 
e, "Nip" Meade, " Kathy" Har- the aroma of steaming coffee the lure of 
"Rufus" Martin, "Gee-Gee " the quilts ceases. The nose reaches its 
, "Smiles" Peck, " Mike" Mc- greatest efficiency at meal times. 
Jin, Marian Burt, Virginia Snede- Noses are reU1embered when all other 
d "Jinks" Brewster. Mrs. Reilly facial f eatures fade. A girl with a large 
, . Davisson made short talks also, nose cannot be forgotten. She will en-
Honorable Brothers most gallant- dure when the color of her eyes and the 
lied. First, the L. H. C. P. "Fat" length of her hair is oblivioned. Crow-
' an, followed by Davisson, Damus feet may develop and the eyes may sag, 
.PRO)IPT AND · · · 
PERFECT CLEANERS 
' 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
PHONE 508 321 Ninth Street 
allman, Crist, C. Sowards, Justice, lips may lose their richness and grow 0ti,o:o,o:o~~~~~H:H:H>CHXHJ-CHJ-C1-C·:P-P* 
allman, Macdonald, Smith, Fergu- thi11, the chin may curl up like the dying Photographic Portraits ar e our specialty 
LeSage and 'l'homas. "Vamp" autumn leaf, and the brow may become 
rds was applauded greatly for his furrowed, and the neck wrinkled, but WILLIAMS STUDIO 
· n on '' Tough Luck.'' the nose will retain its form and its pris- 306½ Tenth Street 
er a most Oriental dismissal by tine elegance always. It is the most J:H:lri)(lfi)(lri)(lri)(lri)(l~~H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H:~~H:$ 
· Bater Cappers, we all rushed to lasting of all appendages, and must be 
"tchen to wash dishes. Britt 'l'homas reckoned with, coddled and counted on, 
himself very capable in skillets nnto the end. And even then- and there 
pans, and "Fat" Workman in dry- after. 
·shes; Frank LeSage was a star in --M. C.--
g silver. (A hint to the wise is 
·ent.) 
tho it may seem queer , the d ishes 
y flew back to their places; then 
k off our aprons, primped a li ttle, 
then went up to Don Macdonald's 
'' H ow would you like to have a pet 
monkey, KateT" 
'' 0 ! Con way, this is so sudden.'' 
She: '' Do you know that they some-
time put egg in coffee f " 
He ~ ' ' Of course not.' ' 
She: ''Well, that settles it.'' 
for a "Grand Dance." And every-
nced. But of course the clock had 
ike the fateful hour, and we all 
·ke modern Uinderellas~ with -many THE COLLEGE GROCERY 




tlons Debated in French English. 
Cleopatria came to Rome would 
us Caesar9 
the moon had a baby would the 
rocketT 
Of Interest to College Boys. 
. F isher has given warning to the 
ws that if her girls act so rude · as 
· them on the •forehead to im-
. tely call them down. 
e Greeks played an instrument 
a lyre. The instrument is still 
but now its a mouth organ. 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corn<•r 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
\ 




W AISTS AND • 
FURS. 
All Styles E xclnsive 
THE VANITY SHOP 
"The S hop They Talk About " 
XMAS GIFTS 
Complete line of Silk Underwear at very low prices. 
Middy Suits, all Wool Serge, Special $12.98 
separate Flanel Middy Blouses in the college colors and a 
complete line of plush coats at moderate prices. 
THE VANITY SHOP 1045 Third Avenue 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
l!'or the Best Shoe Repallring, with the 
Latest Improved Machinery, Work called 
for and Delivered and Done When 
P romised. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man won t he war; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 





QUALI'l'Y SERVI CE 
PHONE 555 
Cleaning- Dyeing- Pressing 
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
4 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
UNION· TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest in the City 
Special Attention to Student.'! 
TEN'l'II STREET, 'rHIRD A VENUE 
The Scrap Bag 
H elen Brewster has been wearing 
" miles and miles of smiles" the last few 
days. Why T Hooge home for Thanks-
giving. 
Opal Smith was the proud owner of 
five pounds of Martha ·washington 's 
Thanksgiving day. A sweet substitute 
fo1· Rette. 
" Mike" McLaughlin is the only girl 
to our knowledge who has r eceived mail 
postmai·ked "New Concord, Ohio, " de-
spitr. the many promises. ( 
Muskingum seemed to be hard hit by 
1\larshall 's artille1·y, both on the gridiron 1 
and in the college parlors. 
Evrrybody at the First Year College 
party acknowledges that Alla Axiom has 
a real rival in 1\Iiss Andrew. 
::\1r. Sowards makes a dandy "sub" 
if ht' wouhlu 't persist in taki ng the 
roll. 
'Mr. Damm; made quite a wonderful 
cli~covcr~r out on the farm the past week. 
As soon as ht' has secured an exclusive 
copyrig-ht and patent, fu rther details 
wi ll be printed . 
Gi rls, if the handl es on your knitting 
bags arc broken, take them to Mr. P at-
t'crson. H e gnarantees satisfaction or 
money r efunded. 
Viqzinia Schoenfeld holds the cham-
pionship when it comes to ~ctting the 
last word with Uncle Benny. 
- Dokathar. 
--M. C.--
Pulled in Third Year Ma.th. Class. 
Miss DeNoon: " What is the square 
of a square root equal to?'' 
"Runt" Hatfiel1l: "It·s equal to the 
enswer 1' ' 
--M. C.--
Good For Neb. 
Old Nebuchadnezzar, they tell , 
Ate grass like a dumb animell; 
When he stru ck a thistle 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
" H 1rnti·11gto11 's Olde.~t and Largest Department Store" 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KI1'H)S STATIONE • 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
' 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
TRY OUR SODAS CAMERAS AND SUPPL 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 " B etter be Safe than Sorr 
FOR 
''Q~ality Beyond Question' 
AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS 
You'll need a pair or two for the many social events com' 
Gold or Silver cloth operas; White or Black Satin 
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties; Black Satin or 
Kid Beaded Pumps; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps. 
Hosiery Spats Buck 
BON TON BOOT SHOP It made the lring whistle; 
But he beat out the h. c. and I. 1 HOTEL FREDERICK "Fitters of P eet " 
